
S'TATD OF NI'W YORK COUNTY OF ESSEX

SUPRENII.] COUI{T

MARSHA ITINNAN, PLAINTIFF
-AGAINST-
TE RENCE IiINNAN, DEFENDANT

Index No. 403-03 RJI No. l5-1-2003-0167

Ansrver to Plaintill's NOTICE OF N'IOTION and DEMAND FOR A CIIANGE OF

VENUE
************_t*d-trd'************************************************************

State of Nerv York, County of Essex, ss:

Tercltcc Finrratr, bcing duly sworu deposes and says:

Pirrtl.DctbctivenoticeignoringthestandingrulesbeforeJusticeDawson

1' on Septenlber 1 ,2005, l was scn,ed the Notice of Motion which is returnablc on September 9,

2005 and argucd on September 16, 2005. This Notice of Motion violates your (Judge

Duruson'.; fLrblishecl ''2005 R't"" Governing Molion Practice -Suprente Courl"

Your ntles state that iiis the return date which governs the time for the

service and tiling ol.papers iurruon, to cpRL 2214,nolthe oral argument date." GPLR 2214(b)

states rhe notice of nrotion, utong rvith supporting papers, are to be served at least eight days prior

to thc datc is uoticed to be heardl The General Construction Law calculates the number ofdays

asmeatrirrgtlretrr"rllrberofdayscxcltrsiveofthecalenderdayofreckoningandexcluding
Satut'diry, strnday and publiciolidays Only 5 days (Sept 1' Sept 2' Sept 6' Sept T and Sept 8)

"ount 
iri.ut"utati'g thc time of service. The middle dates (Sept 3, Sept 4 and Sept 5) are

excludecl as Saturday, sun,loy and "Labor Day". Five days is not the eight days required by

cPRL2214(b).

2. The noticc of nrotion also violates your standing Motion Practice Rulcs lvhich require

ar gument to be l-re ld tu,o wceks aft"r i1.," return datc and this Notice allows only 7 days between

Septcmber 9 ancl SePtember 16'

3. Using rhe taot lhat the Notice of Motion was not addressed or copied to Mr' Scaglione' I

belicve tlris r.notion was not served rtpon Mr. Scaglione in the timely manner'

4.Theshortimpropernoticcseriouslyafl.ectedthehealthoftheDefendantandmadean
adcquatereplyinrltossibl.to."nd"r.ThePlaintiffknowsthefollolvingtobetruesinceshe
acconrpaniecl r11e to r]1y visits to Dr. DeMuro and the plaintiff was rvith mc during hospital visits

and my leg, hand ancl other surgerics belore we separated'

A) I hacl trvo head attacls, opcn hcaft surgery, severe arteriolosclerosis, problems with

hcirrt rhytlints, high blood pressurc,'alld other cardiac problems

B; I hrrtl it stroke.
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C) I have serious loss of functionality with my legs, feet and hands. I received Physical
Therapy lor years rvith Nicky Kimbali at our home and that Marsha was present for most olthese
scssi ons,

D) Marsha cxpected nre to courmit suicide as a result of her actions following our
separat i o n.

E) Marsha told others that sl-rc hacl to kill me to get rid of me.

5. Exhibit A is thc lctter of Dr. DeMuro conccrning my health.

WIIEREI'ORE, the court should dismiss this motion rvithout prejudice and the
court need not corrsidcr the ansrvcr or the demand for a changc ofvenue until the initial
motion is properll,served according to the Rules of the Court,

Plrt ll - Continr.ring perjury and fraud upon the court by Plaintiff

l The plaintil-f has perjured evcry affidavit that she has submitted to this court. These perjuries
were cleliberate nratcrial frauds upon the court. Theybegan in her first affidavit dated July 10,
2005 in r,"'hich she hlsely and knorvingly lied about the State Police intervcning on July 7,2003
in orcler to obtain tenrporary cr-rstody. Thc State Police never intervened between Marsha and me
at any tin1e. Thc perjuries in the affrdavit supporting this motion are described below.

Part lll- Re: DOCUMENTS in Plaintiffs affidavit

1 . ln "a) 3 ., Marsha falsely swears that I would not produce documents when I have offered to
produce those docunrents which I have at a neutral place that is not her attomey's office. Whcn
the deposition enclecl May 17 , 2005, Marsha and her attorney asked mc to stay to discuss a

seltlelnent. Wilirin onc minute of the reporter leaving, Marsha jumped up and said let's call the
bailif,f and l-rave lriur arrcsted. I ir-nmcdiately left. ln fact, I left the courthouse with the court
reportcr', rvho s,as still slorvly walking out. Such conduct demands that I avoid all contact with
Marsha or hcr attonrcy unless indepenclent witnesses are present. Exhibit B is the lctter sent to
Asadourian. I r.vill produce docunrents at a neutral place. I not will be the victim of falsc
assault or other char'ges. The letter also refers to documents which will be part of the crimir-ral
probe into Marsha's Medicaid and Tax Fraud which Marsha may attempt to destroy.

Part lV Re : BOAT in Plaintills affidavit

i. Dcceitful sw,caling by Marsha. Marsha has acknowledged over S25,000 in "value added" to
the boat ciuring thc nralriage by my labor and cxpense. This makes the boat marital property.
Miu'sha acLurts thirt in violation of your order, "I have attcmpted to sell the boat thlough a Yacht
Broker." The altcrnpted sale was thwarted rvhen the Broker became arvare of the couft order.

2. Morc deccitfr.rl srvcaring by Marsha. Andrc Klein, an owner of the Marina, has told both
Marsha ancl me tl'rat he will not attenrpt to sell the boat and that his letter (Plaintiffs Exhibit C)
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docs not lcllcct his cLrrrent positior-r and that no attempt by the Marina rvould be made to collect
storagc or othcr fees during the pendency ofthe divorce. The plaintiffhas adequate money in the
S I I 1 ,000 o1'nrarital irssets that shc has taken for personal use to pay these fees.

3. The plairrtills oldest daughter, a religious fanatic, demanded that the boat be sold and the
noney bc given to said daughter as her part ofher compensation. The court cannot allow the
plainf ill'to pny' ol'f this blackmailer.

4. Whethcr or not, cithcr Marsha or l. receive the boat as part of the distribution of marital assets
is belorc the court. it is possible that Marsha nray not oblain a lault divorce. The Defendant has
not askecl lor a faLrlt divorce. The delerrdant rvill sign the Separation Agreement that was part of
his afficlar.it ciated .lau.3, 2005 w,hich divided marital assets 50/50.

5. The distribution of the boat must follorv the trial,

Part V Rc: TAXES in Plaintills affidavit

1. Thc I'laintiffdiverted various tax bills to her separate address by falsely filing a changes of
address lor nre rvitlr valious govemnrent agencies including the IRS, NYS lncome tax, local
property tax agcncies. Multiple letters to both her attorney and Marsha asked about what Marsha
rvas doing rvith the tax bills? Was Marsha planning to pay them? Marsha rcfused to forward the
bills to me. Nlarsha claims the property as her separate asset. Marsha salivated rvhen her
attornel lt the Deposition said Judge Dawson can give her 987u of marital assets. I paid
the property ttrxes lor the prior year artd Marsha paid nothing on property which she claims is her
separate property. I havc paid the property insurance for two years and Marsha has paid nothing.

Palt Vl Re: ACCOTINTING in Plaintiffs affidavit

1 . 'f l-ris nroney rvas withdrawn prior to any order of the court. This withdrarval was made before
Marsha ever indicated that she was seeking a divorce.

2. Marsha has subnritted 1wo perjured alfidavits of Net Worth both of rvhich leave out her new
Subaru aLrtonrobilc, her TIAA lifc iusurance, her Chemical Bank pension accounts. Her Net
Worth Statcrlents do not include her various dcbts and expenses and the money used to rcpay
thenr, her tmc inconre, nor all of her firrancial accounts. Her Net Worth Statements do include
arry o I thc lccs paicl to all of her many attomeys that were required to be disclosed. No attomey
Ges at all are cliscloserl in either of hel two Net Worth Statements

3. At tire Deposition on 5/I7/2005, hcr attomey disclosed that Marsl-ra received an inheritance in
May 2003 t.hat rvas not disclosed on her Net Worth Statement. Said inheritance, which was
receivecl before the divorce action began, was not deposited into any account disclosed in hcr Nel
Worth Statenrent.

Iv{arslru asks in this Motior-r that I produce "Documents on the 55,000 given to the
plaintiff by her stcpf'irtirer", w,hen in fact, I do not have such documents and only leamed of this
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inheritance by phone calls to New Bedford, Massachusetts and Boca Raton, Florida. To avoid
traveling to Ner,v Bedford, I expected to have Marsha to admit this inheritance at her deposition.
Her attonrey only revealed this inheritance at the deposition and then askcd me to produce thc
records that I had conceming it.

-fhc cotrrt rnust note that Mr. Asadourian admits in thc deposition on May 17, 2005 that
thc unclisclosed ittheritance was received by l\{arsha before the divorce was filed. Ar exact
r:opy o1- thc clcpositiorr lollows:

Asutlotrriurt. "Did there cone a time in May 2003 that Marsha received a $5,000.00
inheritance lrom her latc husband's father?

Defenclant, Tcrencc. " Did Marsha rcceive it?"

Asarlou ritrn . "Yes."

*,F,F * r< f *)t ++ )F :i: * t.t:+ r..** * ****

Part VII Change of Venue

lf the courL chooscs to accept this motion of the Plaintiff which is filed in violation of the
rules, thcn the Delendant must demand that a change ofvenue be grantcd.

l. The court has accepted all the pcrjuries and criminal actions of the Plaintiff described in the
Defendant's affidavits olApril \5,2004 and 1/10i2005 which are filed with this court in this
action wilhout a hearing. (Exhibit C of this affidavit is the defendant's affidavit of April 15,
2004 filccl with this court.) (Exhibit D of this affidavit is the defendant's affidavit dated
I/10i20A5 filecl lvitir the court.)

2. The Plaintilf had swonr that the Discover CD was marital propcrty in one affidavit and then
separate property in anothcr. Althougli, this alone would bc pe{ury, the court ignored the
evidence which r.r'as not refuted by the Plaintiflthat the copies of checks which wcre submitted
to the court in rnotion papers showecl the lunds to be marital property. Scc Exhibit C:
dcfendant's a ffi davit daLed 4/ 1 5/2004

3. The Plairrtif'I, in rLu alfidavit dated 6/6/2005 and filed with this court, falsely swore that a
certain Darla Brec)<enridge was licenscd in the State of New York. The Plaintiff was previously
told this was lalse and but she then knowingly swore to this falsehood. Exhibit E is thc
affimralion olthc Clcrk in The NY State Denartment of Education.

4. In the abo',,e rnotion, the Plaintiflrrakes more false or deceitful swom statcments.

5. Thc court rvas rra(le aware olvarioLrs criminal actions of the Plaintillin the alfidavits of
Exhibits C and D uncl acceptcd it.

6. 'I'he courl l<uou,ingly accepted perjr-rrcd Nct Worth Statements from the Plaintiff which did not
include the requ.ired section concerning attorney fees, or her new Subaru Antomobiic, or
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L
Chemica

l
I Bank Pension or TIAA insurance.

7. The court accepted and condoned the behavior ofDavid E. Rugers who unethically disclosed
privileged attomey/client information in order to unethically protect himself from liability.

7. The court actions described below on May 18, 2005 concemed a motion before the court on
that date make me very unlikely to receive impartial treatment.
A. i demanded everything be on the record. It was not.
B. I gave you medical evidence which was refused to bc accepted.
C. I demanded to bring up the false filings ofAsadourian and the court refused to hear it.
D. I demanded that I bring up the fraud of Marsha Finnan but the court refused to hear it.
E. I was excluded from the court on 5/18/2005 while the Plaintiff and her attomey remained
before the court

WHEREFORE, the defendant requests lhat a change of venue be granted

<))-6**-f^".--
' 

TerenceFinnan
PO Box 354

Keene NY 12942
Phone 5 I 8-576-9734

Sworn to and subscribed to before me this ?'h day of September 2005.

v} )L.c-
( l_
V.4t-1.-a-

'/
n oh.ltllO.ilt

tffv Public. Stete ol t{erYtltlt' l{o. o10E6r t5150
Rditlrc in lhe CouilY olEr,,,tr e

lry ColYnribn Ea)il. lir$n 3It, 9g
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I Elizuhethton'n
Contmunitl
Heolth Cenler

66 Park Sl.
Elizabethlorrn, N.Y. I 2932-02?7

llIl' l)r\lurrr. \ll). \lctlisal l)ircctor
lirr L\ il llilr'1.c. lll'.\.C

March 18, 2005

REr Terrence Finnan
DOBr 10/10/43

To Whom IE Uay Concern,

Phonc F (518) E7J-6896
Far { (518} 8?J-6578

Terrence Finnan, a paEienE of che Elizabethtown Communicy HeaIEh
CenEer, has a history of coronary arcery disease staEus pos!
coronary art.ery bypass grafE X 1 in 1982. He dld suffer a heart
atEack aE EhaE time, He also has a hisEory of ttyperEension ancl
probabre stroke wllh visuar changes. He has requlred Iiferong
anEicoagulaEion with coumadin because of tbese iflnesses. The
counadin is nonicored regularJy because of iEs risk6, such as
bleedlnq ulcers and hemorrhagic stroke'

Regards,

RD: Iac

7oLId t
E lizabet htown CornmuniU' Hospilal
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August 9,2005

Ara Asadourian. Esq.

RE'. Finnan v Finnan

Dear Mr. Asadourian,

I told you last month that I had noted Tax Fraud and Medicaid Fraud by
Marsha in some of the papers which you had requested. It has been over two years since your
client left. I owe your client nothing but disdain. I have already reported those frauds to the
proper authorities.

We still have to deal with the deposition of Marsha and others. You had
requested various papers but since that disgraceful scene by your client after my deposition it is
neither wise, nor sale for me to be anywhere near either of you two without indcpendent
rvitnesses and protection. I am also informing you due to the fact that a criminal probe might
begin in regard to the Medicaid and Tax Frauds of Marsha, I cannot at this time provide you with
access to any papers that might be needed in any criminal action because ofMarsha's very real
likelihood of destrof ng evidence which I will not facilitate.

Please write and tell me when you wish for Marsha's deposition to held
for two days in Essex County Courthouse so that arrangements for recording can bc made.
Please also tell me what possibilities exist for the copying of documents you requested which
rvould protect my person and the documents.

Is your client ready to conect all her perjured documents? Please explain
to Marsha that she can only swear to things that are true.

Is your client ready to talk about r Separrtion agreement? Is your
client ready to discuss a settlement of all lssues? Tbe Marlna has contacted me about
l\{arsha's delinquent account.

Sincerely yours,

,:)
/wz fr,|tft n
Terence Finnan

A[.;brf !
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THE STATE EDUCATION OEPARTMENT / THE UNIVERSIW OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK / ALEANY,
NY 1 2230

oFFrc€ 0F IHE PRoFESSIoNS

orvlstoN 0F pRotEsstoML LrcENstNG sERvtc€s
Public hlorrotion Und
Ier. (5r8) {7..3817 EXT: 330
F.r t51El a7l{57E
E.maili OPLS0SU@ltl^lt NYSE0.GOV

STATE OF NEW YORK )
SS:

COLINTY OF ALBANY )

ln accordance with the Civil Prsctice Larv and Rules Article-45. Rule 4521 snd 4540, [, Connie
F. Mitchell, Clerk ll in the Division of Professional Licensing Services of the New York State
Education Dcpartment, have'caused this certificate to be prepared. I furthcr state that I have legal
custody ofthe official records ofthe Division ofProfessional Licensing Services and I attest that a

diligent search ofthe records ofmy office has been made and there has bcen lound NO record of
entr1, in the namc of DARLA K BRECKENRIDGE as having received a licensc to practice
MENTAL HEALTH COIJNSELINC from the New York State Education Department.

\\/itness my hand and the seal of the New York State Education Deparlment this 6 August,2005.

0u^1. 1ru"uuffi
Professional Licensing Services

DATED
08/06/2005

fxhitoi+
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